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Abstract
Background: Chronic expanding haematoma (CEH) is a very infrequent event with imprecise
developmental mechanism and is rarely reported in literature.
Case Presentation: We present a case of enormous and spontaneous chronic haematoma of the
back, expanded from the lower thoracic area to the sacral area, in a young patient without any
history of trauma or chronic coagulopathy.
Conclusion: The MRI scan is very useful in preoperative diagnosis, however only the
histopathological examination is able to perform the differential diagnosis with soft tissue tumors.
Careful surgical treatment is important to minimize the haematoma recurrence.
Introduction
Chronic expanding haematoma is a rare condition and
constitutes a challenge for the physicians because of the
difficulty of early and correct diagnosis. The incidence and
the true mechanism of this lesion are unknown. They are
supposed to be structurally identical with subdural hae-
matomas.
Many case reports have reported CEH in various anatom-
ical regions such as: head, chest, abdominal cavity and
extremities with variable sizes. Both MRI scan and his-
topathological examination are very useful in differential
diagnosis with the soft tissue sarcomas. We present
herein, a case of impressive spontaneous, chronic expand-
ing haematoma, in a young man without history of
trauma or any disease involving the coagulate system
function.
Case Presentation
A 24-year-old man was presented in our department with
a large, painless swelling in the lumbar region with a
moderate extension to the lower thoracic and to the upper
sacral area. In fact, the parents observed the last three
months a protuberant mass in this region enlarging grad-
ually. The patient initially was negative to a medical exam-
ination. The recent history was negative. The patient was
an amateur soccer player, playing with a frequency of 1-2
matches per week. The recent history was unremarkable
for trauma or any disease involving the liver and the coag-
ulation tests. The recent pharmacological history for
administration of anticoagulant therapy resulted negative.
The inspection revealed a large mass (28 cmx10 cm) from
the sacral spine to the lower thoracic region without skin
changes. The lesion was soft, fluctuant and painless in pal-
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and the spine was normal. The neurological and the vas-
cular examination of the lower leg resulted normal. The
blood tests were done with the red blood, platelets, clot-
ting factors and hepatic function resulting normal. The
MRI examination demonstrated an enormous soft tissue
mass with features compatible to haematoma. The
intraspinal and the extraspinal structures of the lumbar
region resulted to be intact (fig. 2).
We decide to perform a surgical intervention, knowing
that, in case of a large chronic haematoma the aspiration
is useless because of the high possibility of recurrence.
Intraoperatively, we evacuated 2L of altered blood and the
findings were compatible with a large soft-tissue fibrous
cavity containing a considerable quantity of altered blood
clot, fibrous and granulation tissue (fig 3). A complete
resection of the fibrotic wall was performed. The underly-
ing fascia was extendedly sutured with the subcutaneous
tissue, in order to avoid any dead space where new hae-
matoma can develop. The liquid and soft-tissue culture
was sterile. The histopathological examination revealed
abundant fibrous tissue with features of recent hemor-
rhage (fig 4). Two years after the surgical treatment the
patient has not shown any sign of recurrence.
Discussion
According to Reid et al, haematoma that persists and
increases in size more than a month after the initial hem-
orrhagic event are named chronic expanding haematoma
[1]. In the majority of cases, soft tissue haematomas
resolve spontaneously. The exact etiology of CEHs is not
completely known but, they have been developed in
regions of previous trauma and surgery, in patients with
hemorrhagic diathesis and under anticoagulant therapy,
or they can occur spontaneously [2-6]. In our patient we
can speculate that, the initial event had been probably so
an important but not appreciable sport injury in the lum-
bar region. To our knowledge spontaneous and so enor-
mous haematoma of the lumbar region has not been
reported before in English literature. Late and large hae-
General aspect of the patient, in prone position on a surgical tableFigure 1
General aspect of the patient, in prone position on a 
surgical table. The swelling area is well demarcated.
Sagittal T2-weighted MRI scan demonstrating a large homog-enous and expand  haematoma of the lumbar re ionFi re 2
Sagittal T2-weighted MRI scan demonstrating a large 
homogenous and expanded haematoma of the lum-
bar region.
Intraoperative view of the lesion demostrating the fibrotic wall, aft  liquid vacuationFigure 3
Intraoperative view of the lesion demostrating the 
fibrotic wall, after liquid evacuation.Page 2 of 4
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MEDLINE search under "spontaneous expanding hae-
matoma," we found only two articles. Marquardt et al.
refer a spontaneous haematoma of the iliac muscle treated
conservatively [6]. Cebesoy et al. describe a spontaneous
giant expanding haematoma mimicking a soft tissue neo-
plasm over the lateral left thigh [7].
Mikic has reported several acute immediate posttraumatic
haematomas in the lumbo-sacral region, emphasing in
their surgical treatment [8]. Case reports and small case
series have reported various anatomic locations of CEH
from the finger to the head, with greater frequency in the
peritronchateric region and the femur [8-10].
Many authors suggest that, the specific etiologic mecha-
nism probably involves a shearing force which detaches
the skin and the subcutaneous fascia from the underlying
fascia, creating a potential space for the formation of the
haematoma [2,3]. The blood, the breakdown products
and the vasoactive substances, act synergistically leading
in a persistent augmented capillary permeability and hae-
matoma expansion.
The location of CEH in abdominal or thoracic cavity
could be accompanied by compression to the adjacent
organs and anatomical structures causing serious conse-
quences like hydronefrosis, dispnea, or bone erosion
when the haematoma is located respectively in the retro-
peritoneal space, thorax and femur [2,5,10].
MRI is the most important examination for the preopera-
tive diagnosis. In general, heterogeneous low and high
signal intensity is showed respectively on T1 and T2-
weighted imaging. Not so rarely, a peripheral rim of low
intensity corresponding to the pseudocapsule of hyaline
fibrous tissue is detected [2,5]. The presence of new capil-
laries and the granulation tissue can be shown if contrast
material is used. But, the gadolinium may not give addi-
tional information differentiating haematoma from the
soft tissue sarcomas [2,11]. Some authors suggest the use
of the arteriography, in order to exclude an ingoing hem-
orrhagic event [11].
The differential diagnosis of the CEHs includes hemor-
rhagic soft tissue tumor (hemangiopericitoma, cavernous
hemangioma), sarcoma, actinomycosis and inflamma-
tory pseudotumor [1,2,5]. In very late post-traumatic hae-
matoma, when peripheral calcification has occurred, the
differential diagnosis includes myositis ossificans and cal-
cific myonecrosis [12,13].
The final diagnosis is made by the histopathological
examination. Microscopically the capsule is consisted in
hyalinized fibrous tissue and a granulation tissue with
new capillaries and inflammatory cells.
The correct treatment for the CEH is only surgical. Aspira-
tion of the liquid, drainage and curettage could result in
serious bleeding and have a higher possibility for recur-
rence. Complete resection of the capsula and a meticulous
suture of the subcutaneous tissue, with the underlying fas-
cia in order to eliminate the dead space are highly recom-
mended [5,6,9].
We conclude, that a chronic expanding haematoma could
occur spontaneously or may be caused by a minor or not
appreciable trauma. MRI scan is very important in the pre-
operative diagnosis and the histopathological examina-
tion is crucial in the differential diagnosis with the soft
tissue sarcomas. A careful preoperative plan and a meticu-
lous surgical treatment could limit considerably the possi-
bility for recurrence.
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Hematoxylin and Eosin stain, magnification × 40Figure 4
Hematoxylin and Eosin stain, magnification × 40. The 
upper 2/3 of the picture shows a part of hematoma with fea-
tures of organization and new blood vessels formation. The 
lower 1/3 of the picture represents hematoma's thick fibrous 
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